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WAR IS SIMAYS ROUSE

Church Feels This Influence, but is
Powerless to Prevent It.

OMAHA
'

ADDRESS DENIED THEY ARE EXORBITANT

tltate Cemferesie f Coakreratleaal
Caareaea Besaa at Frsikll

if Ke-r- . WirtUaa Rleharwa la
T Kleeteel Hdtnltr,

WRANKUS, Neb.. Oct
Talerram.) Dr. F. .T. Rouse of 'Omaha
delivered tha moderator address at the

tat conference of Congregational
churches today, telling of the critical
period through which the church la no
passing on account of the war In Europe.
The church feela the aln of war, but I

unable to prevent it. Humanity ahould
ha capable of better things and Dr. House
believed that the church and Sunday
school was making progress, but more

ystem was needed, putting the church
en a more businesslike basis. The churcl
uhould atand together restating n In
every way.

Many f the delegates have expressed
surprise at the fine church property
owned by the Franklin Congregations!
church. The property, including the
church, building, parsonage and ground,
la valued at over 125,000, and has been
constructed In the last two years.

Heceptlew em Arrival.
The , conference convened Monday

evening. . The business men of Krank-M- n

bad 'beautifully decorated the streets
with flags and pennants and the dele
gates arriving on a special car were met
at the train and taken In automobiles to
the church, which had been decorated
with the colore of Franklin academy,
orange and black. ,

At the first session last night Rev.
John J. O. Graham of the Franklin Con-

gregational church delivered the address
of welcome, and Rev. Fred J. Clark of
Hastings delivered the ' conference n.

The communion service was con-
ducted, by Rev. Mr. Hammond of Wil-
cox and Rev. Mr. Croker- - of Clay Cen-
ter, and an offering was taken for min-
isterial relief.

Opealaa; gesaloa.
The session this morning 'opened with

Rev. Mr. Richards of Hyannls acting as
temporary moderator. ' Forty-fou- r minis
ters, thirty-eig- ht lay delegates and five
corresponding members ' were present,
twenty-fou- r churches being represented.
The election of permanent officers of the
association was thn taken up, Rev. C. H.
Rogers of Lincoln, Rev. F. W. Leavitt of
Omaha and Rev. Win. Richards of Hyan--
his being nominated for permanent mod-
erator, '

Rev. F. P. "Wig-to- of Fairmont, sec-

retary of the church federation, ex-

plained at length what the church fed-

eration was and what It accomplished.
The following committee were nomi-

nated and elected:
Press Rev. Fred J. Clark of Hastings,

A. J. Junnell of Franklin and Frank
Babcock of Geneva.

Reaolutlons Rev. H. H. Pierce of Oe-nev-a,

A. A. Robertson of Be.rtrand and
Rev. H. H. Pyche of Farnam.

Nebraska Synod
Meets in Madison

MADTSOX. Neb., Oct. W. ( Special.)
The Nebraska, aynod of the Presbyterian
church will meet in this city Wednes-
day, remaining la session over Sunday,
Dr. Alexander Corkey of Wayne, retiring
moderator, is on the program for the
opening eervlce Wednesday evening, but
Dr. Farmer received word this afternoon
that owing to illness Dr. Corkey might
not be able to attend the opening service.
At that time a new moderator will be
elected and will preside at all other
session An attendance of 150 la

WILLIAM F. PARIS NEMAHA
COUNTY PIONEER, IS DEAD

,

AUBURN. Neb., Oct
William F. Paris,, one of the early set-
tlers of thla county, died at his home
here yesterday at noon. Mr. Paris was
In his eighty-nin- th year, and move to
thla county from Indiana In. 1862. He lo-

cated on a farm near Brownsville, where
ha continued to reside until 1890 when
he returned and moved to Auburn. , He
took an active part In the of
the county, and took a keen Interest in
all public affairs!. He waa si. member. of
the Baptist church and took a very ac-

tive interest therein. Ha Is survived by
a widow, Frances Paris, and the follow-
ing children: Arthur B. Paria, Wenachee,
Wash.; Alace Cole of Auburn, Mrs. John
Lyle of Tecumseh, Mr. Grace Plaster of
Stella, Edwin U Paris of Auburn and
Mrs. Gertrude Thomaa of Lincoln.

m'cook engineer
dies of Apoplexy

MeCOOK. Neb., Oct SO. (Special Tele-
gram) Engineer Frank Q. Westlan died
at his home here this morning at :30
o'clock. Shortly after coming In on his
paasenger run last night at 8:30 he waa
stricken with paralyals, from which he
never recovered.

Look at Child's
Tongue If Sick,

Cross, Feverish
Look at the tongue, mothtr! if coalexl,

it Is a sure sign that you little one's
stomach, liver and bowel need a gentle,
thorough cleansing at once.

When peevish, cross, listless, jisle.
doesn't sleep, dotan'l eat or act natu-
rally, or Is feverish, stomach sour, breath
bad; lias stomach-ach- e, sur throot, di-

arrhoea, full of coIJ, give a teaupoonful
of "California. Fyruu of Figs." and In a
few hours all thn foul, constipated waste,
undigested food and sour, bile gently
movua out of its little bowels without
griping. and you have a w eU. pla; ful
child cgaln.

You needn't coax akk children to lat
this harmlese "fruit laxative;1 they love
It delicious taste, and It luys mukee
them feel splendid.

'. Ask yoVir druggist for a bottle
of California Kyrup of Figs." which

.V .. - ... ....naa oirecitona lor babies, children of nil
ages and for grown-up- s plainly on the
bottle, be wai of counterfeits soli here.
To be aura you ret the genuine, ask to
aee. that t la made by "California Vt
Syrup Company." Refuse any other
kind with contempt Advertisement
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YARDAGE CHARGES PROBED

SUte Railway Commission Looks
Into Complaint of J. W. Shorthill.

MINISTER'S

t'ermt Ire Live Stavk AeawrlatUa
Has laala Before Bear

Contact f "aata Osaahe,
Market.

(From a Ftaff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Oct. -- A hear-

ing was had before the State Railway
commission today, the result of a com-
plaint made hy J. W. Shorthill. secretary
of the Nebraska Live Stock
association, against the. South Omaha
Stock Tarda association for alleged over-
charging tot yardage on hogs shipped to
the South Omaha yards

In effect the complaint was that a
charge of S cents per head Is made, when
the charges at St Joseph and Kansas
City are but cents, according to Mr.
Shorthill. Mr. Shorthill was wilting to
admit that the character of service given
by the South Omaha yards Is superior
to that given by Kansas City and St.
Joseph and also testified before the com-
mission that the cattle and sheep charges
are the same as at those points and the
same as at other western points and that
all other charges are practically the
same,

Raters lata Vataatlaa.
Mr. Shorthill attempted to show that

there were Inconsistencies in the valua-
tion of the yards aa reported to the State
Railway commission and aa the com-
pany's books show. Mr. Towell, rate ex-

pert for- - the commission, who hsd been
over the books of the company, explained
the difference by showing that the com-
pany's own report Includes both railway
and stock yards assets, while the report
to the commission showed only the lat-

ter Items. , - . ,

The hearing developed that the shippers
have a right to go before the, commission.

- Ckara-e- la Other. Plaeea.
In the afternoon Mr. Shorthill, on exam-

ination by Attorney Frank Ransom for
the stock yards company admitted that
every other stock yards company in the
country, with the exception of Kansas
City and St . Joseph, . charged the same
price of S cents a bead for yardage on
hogs.

While at first claiming that tha specu-

lators at tha stock 'yards were-a- : detri-
ment to the sale or stock, on a question
by Chairman Clark of the commission
whether he would rather ship where there
were no speculators, replied that he pre-

ferred to ship to yards where the specu-

lators operated.

Political Parties
File Reports About .

Campaign Funds
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, Oct. - (Special.) --State
committees of the different parties
through their treasurers are making re
ports of funds subscribed to the com

mittees. ' The report of the democratic
committee ehows that n.jO has been re
solved. Governor Morehead subscribed
$200, Bcnator Hitchcock JCOO and' the state
candidates $100 each. ..

The reDubllcan committee has received
a larger contribution, but It has all come
from the candidates, the amount being
'$:,. The candidates) for governor sub
scribed $j00; Messrs. wait. Bears, i noma
and Beckman gave $200 each: T. L. Hall
$30, Miner $1.10 and Hoagland $100.

Tha nriifrrtaall' committee acknowl
edges that It has received $X0.

Small amounts subscribed to the demo
cratic fund havecome from people in
terested in tue campaign.

ODD FELLOWS DEDICATE

. THEIR NEW BUILDING

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Oct. aWSpe-ci- al

Telegram.) The main event today
In the annual assembly of the Odd Fel-

lows of the state was the forty-thi-rd

session of the grand encampment About
175 members, attended the session which
was resided' over by - John Ptltman of
York. The grand encampment degree was
conferred upon those present and the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the en-

suing year: Grand patriarch, J. A.: Davis,
Lincoln; aenlor warden.- E. Coy,
Paston; high priest, George Tarklngton,
Omaha: .scribe, I. P. Gage. Fremont;
Junior warden, ,E. J. Fair, - Blair; treas-
urer, F.' B. -- Bryant Omaha; representa-
tives, John Pittman," York, ' and. U. S.

Rohrer, Haatins, ;
' -

The Rebekahs have several hundred
delegatea present and this afternoon the
dedication of the Independent Order, of
Odd Fellows' building, eompleted about
four yearn ago, was held.

The first regular session took place
tonight when the preliminary work was
undertaken. The building dedicated was
conducted by the grand. lodge which thus
began Its fifty-seven- th annual aoaslon.
Grand Master John presided.

This evening grand lodge degrees were
conferred on many candidates.'

The twenty-fir- st Patriarchs Militant
session will be held tomorrow. The Past
Presidents' association onjoyed a banruet
at noon today, Mary A. Caldwell acting
as toustmusler.

EDITOR KNIEST OF ALLIANCE
NEWS DIES OF APOPLEXY

ALLIANCE. Neb..' Oct. -(- Special
Teiegram J. B. Knlest, editor of the
Alliance N, died here last night) fol
lowing a .stroke of apoplexy. He was

i4 yearn of uge and rime to Alliance
fifteen " years ago from Carroll, Iowa
The funeral will be held lire Wednes-
day, ntornins ft" orloik. He leaves a
nldow. and en ch'ldrun. . .

Table Rsrk ' Kaeaken Baaaeade.- -

TABLK ROCK, Neb., Oct. $0. - (Fpecu.1.)
--J'r'.day lot was "sneak day" at the
Table Rock High school, and sixteen of
the ptipiln made a rush snd escaped. Thla
morning when they returned to the "hool
houce they found there were rixtoen

lor a week, so tliey will have
an. enforced vacation for the reat of the
week.

The TBlf-r- r Teal.
"Some twenty years aga 1 used Cham-

berlain' Colic, Cholera and iJlarrboea,
Remedy." writes Geo. W. Krock, pub-
lisher of tha Enterprise, Aberdeen, Md.
"J discovered that. It was a quick sad
safe cure for d larrhoea. . Sunoe then no
one ran sell me anything said to be lust
aa good.' During ail, these years I bava
used H and recommeadtid it many tlroaa,
and it baa never disappointed anyone."
For sal by all drurglats. Advertisement

v
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iflRFY TREATIES

DECLARES TAFT

Says Law Needed to OiTe Power to
Protect Foreigners in the

United SUtea.

ADDRESSES BAR ASSOCIATION

Farmer Presldeat aa Itera II at
Jalea Rack aa Which rrerea-alv- e

Parlr rear4, Kat
FaaaeVel.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2ft.-"- The t nlted
Slate shoald draw from the European
war a lesson regarding lt own conduct"
said William II. Taft In an
address here today before the American
Par association. In discussing the charges
of violation of treaties by European na-
tions, Mr. Taft said that thla country

kould put Itself In such a position that
I could fulfill to the letter obligation
Imposed by' Its treaties, and he recom- -j

mennrn legislation io mat ena. ,w . ,
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mankind."

Eaforee Lacklaa.
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Its .treaties. Mr. Taft said: "And
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"A statute of desen line would put of should hate to think
it. Into the power the to In- - that the law did not derive Its Impulse
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.court of the United State, backward, rather, that did
punish violation of the treaty rights derive Inatructlon looking
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: Aatl-Tva- at Lralalatioa.
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the. Wilson administration, Mr. an-
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for thla belief In the essential beauty ot
the human aplrit. and the belief that the
human spirit could be translated Into
action and Into ordinance. Not entire.
You cannot, go any faster than you can
advance the average moral Judgment of
the mas, but you caa go at least a fast
a that, and you can see to It that you
do not lag behind the average moral
Judgments of the mas. I have In my life
dealt with all ' aorta and conditions ot
men, and I have found that the flame of
moral Judgment burned Just a blight in
the man of bumble life and limited ex-

perience as in the scholar and the man
of affairs. And I would like hi voice
always to be heard, not a a witness, not
a speaking In his own case, but a It
he were the voice of men In general in
our , courts of Justice, aa well as the

r.lade Her Strong and Well

WALLACE,

characterised

International

'outside'

"Understand

clrcumBtanoe..

particulars

rfghteousnesH,

Thia laxly say Iuffy' Pure) Malt
Whiskey did more) to relieve Iwr

. than any otiio; ttsmcdy; la fact,
abe thinks, it MTtd her lire. h

' ays:
'Two year ago after a severe (lines

of storruich trouble, I was left In such a
weakened condition that ' my doctors
thought I would not live through the
winter. But thanks to your wonderful
stimulant and tonio, Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey, I am now strong and well,
weighing over 16S pounds, which Is an
Increase ot 40 pounds in two yeara
Before taking Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key none of the medicines the doctor
gave me seemed to help me, and I suf-
fered untold agony, Aa a last resort,
the doctor, who waa a strong temper-
ance advocate, said he would try get-
ting me to take Duffy'; and I cannot
express how thankful I am that he did,
for It la the thing that saved my life."
Mrs. W, F. Wallace. Jr., 8Kb N. Camac
fct. Philadelphia, Pa.

PufiV'sPuro.MaltlThlskey
stippllments the effect of good air and rest by bringing into action tha vital,
forces; it assist digestion and enables. you. to get from the food you eat all the
nourishment It contains. It builds up the nerve tissues, tones up the heart, gives
strength and elasticity to the muscle and richness to the blood. It I Invalu-
able for the overworked, delicate and tiickiy, and Is a promoter of rood health and
longevity.

"Cct Baity, tad Keep Hell"
- Bold la SEALED BOTTLES ONLY.. Beware of imitations

and substitute. Look for the trade-mar- k, the "Old Chemist,"
on the label, and be certain th seal ever the cork Is unbroken.
Hold by most druggists, grocers and dealers at 11.00 a large
bottle. Medical booklet and doctor's advice free. If you write,

The Duffy-Mal- t Whiskey Co.. Itotheater, N. T.

voire of tho lawyrrs, reiiieiuhrrlng what
the law hns been. My hopu is tlml being
stirred In the s hy hn cxtrnnx'-nar- y

clrcumrtances of the time In which
we live we may rVover from those

something of a renewal of that
vision of the law with which men miiy
be supposed to hsvo started out in the
old daya of the oracles, who communed
with the Intimations of divinity.'

Farmers Object
to Phone Rules

WEEPINtJ WATER. Nil... pot.
Thirty rural patrons of (he

Lincoln Telephone in Teles-rap- com-
pany met last nlnht it the Kunny Hill
school hourc southeast of town to Otio
cus ways and means) for getting better
telephone rrvlrr. Heptewntatlves were
present from six different farm lines of
the local exchange. An Invitation had
been extended to high officials of the
company to bo present at tho meeting,
but no oiie ex ept Iho local manager ap
peared. The farmers complain thnt the
service In continually setting stricter In
Its requirements. There- In a strong sen-
timent In favor of eslMbllKhlng bxul In-- d

pendent farm lines If thnt la what It
thkes to get service that Vh sat Ik factory.

MMOI..N FOOT IttLI. JM't.CI b

Fair thi Ureatrst lisme of the Weal.
Mlrhlaan aalea" and Nebraska.
t;i.:i......., i i.... .iiuti. cti.

day, October S4, at 12:1.1 noon, atop only
at Ashland, arrives Lincoln 1:1.1 p. m.
Game culled ut 2:30 p. m. Return special
troii Lincoln 6:50 p. m. s

Department Orders.
WASHINGTON. Oct . -- (Special Telc-gra- m

) on the recommendation of leino.
cratto Committeeman Walc. IT. F. II.

ai apimlnlot ihiikIou surgeon at
iiolfe. In.

A postoffhe has btt-- established at
Kelly, Lincoln county, Wyo., with Ben
F. (loc ax jKat master.

William Morn was post-niasU- -r

at Soi'th I'nKllsh, Keokuk county,
la. i

Arthur W. third was appointed federal
loiter carrier nt Clliboii, Neb.

A rural free delivery 111 bo established
on December l, at Parkaton, Hutchinson
county, , roulo No. 6, families "I,
leaves 8 u. in.

The poetoffloe department has accepted
tho proposal of Peter Cravert to lease
the present rite of p postal station at
Omaha on the south side of Main elreet
between Fifty-nint- h street uml Fifty-nint- h

avenuo for a term of ten year from
November 15.

Our Tailored Clothes
'for tho man who knows arc
gems ot ure delight. We
make with car'e clothes full of
wear; and the stylo and fit 1h

right. Our work is good and
If we should your winter gar-
ments make, we'll convince you
eure we will tailor your clothes
without one mistake.

- Suits and Overcoats made to
measure,

$25.00 to $45.00

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
804-3O- O South lHth Street.

Digestive
Disorders

Yield When
the right help is sought at the right
time. Indigestion in a torment.
Biliousness causes suffering. Either
Is likely to lead to worse and weak-
ening sickness. The right ' help,
the best corrective for dittordcrcd
conditions of the stomach, liver,
kidneys or bowels is now known to bo

Bcccbams
Pills

and tho right time to take this fa-
mous family remedy is at tho first
sign of coming trouble. Beecham's
Pills have so immediate an effect
for good, by cleansing tho system
and purifying the blood, that you
will know after a fow doses they
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ivs vaiue. However, we are always
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Here is fond that ts rich in gluten, tha food
element that makes bone snd muscle
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"Do ElectricaUy"
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October 21st is the 35th Anniversary
of Edison's first Incandescent Lamp

When the great inventer saw the
.. first flash pf light from the first in-

candescent lamp 35 years ago, he
dreamed the day when every
home would be lighted by elec-
tricity. The realization of that
dream now made possible by
the development of the

EDISOKf
Mtzda Lamps

These economical larrvps give from 3 to 6 times as much
light us old-styl- e carbon lamps, without using more
electricity. .

If you want to get. the-- full benefit of thia saving you
should I0DLSOM" MAZDA Lamps in every room of

house. ,
-

There is an EDISON MAZDA for every lighting purpose
tho tiny battery lamps and small automobile

lamps to the giant 1,000 watt size, nearly 2,000 candle-powe- r,

for stores, theatres, factories, etc.
jjet us show you they save, and advise you which to
use for YOUIi purpose.

Omaha Electric Light
& Power Co.

EKGursion Bates SontE
Rndurad rate, round trip excursion tickets oa tale dally

to many points In tho South and Southeast, via the

Chicago
Klilwaiikoo & St. Paul

Railway
Near Orleans
Mobile 8-1- 18
Jacksonville 870.68
Miami, 875.78
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Tampa, Fla.
ralm Beach
Augusta, Ga 43.53

Cuba
Final return limit June 1, 1915, except tickets to Havana, Cuba,

limited to roturn in six months from date of sale. Liberal stop-
over diverse route tickets are aleo on sale
at rates which will be furnished on tours
to the West Indie, Panama Canal. South America.

Four splendid daily trains provide service of the well known
bigh standard of the road and connect at Chicago
with through trains lor all points South and East. For
inquire at -

City C, M. & St. P. Ry.
1317 St., Omaha, Neb.
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prlvilegii. Attractive
application. Delightful

"Milwaukee"
particulars

Ticket Office,
Farnam
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